C 27 H 27 Cl 2 N 9 Zn, tetragonal, P42 1 c (no. 114), a =17.522(2) Å, c =18.583(3) Å, V =5705.4 Å 3 , Z =8,R gt (F) =0.040, wR ref (F 2 ) =0.114, T =293 K.
Discussion
The complexing properties of pyrazole derivatives have been the subject of extensiver esearch [1, 2] . In thetitle crystalstructure,Zn(II)has atetrahedralsurrounding defined by threeNa toms of the monodentate pyrazole ligands and Cl ligand. This monocationic unit is neutralized with the anionic Cl. The distances d(Zn-N) range from 2.013(3) to 2.028(5) Å. Theb onds within the pyrazole parts are of normal lengths, intermediate between those characteristicfor single and double ones.Ineachorganic ligand, d(C3-C4) are the longest (ranging from 1.449(9) to 1.473(10) Å) and allow for free rotation of the corresponding pyrazole (pz) and phenyl( ph) rings. The differences in the dihedral angles formed by pz and ph mean planes (7.5(5), 15.5(5) and 29.4(4)°ina,band c ligands, respectively) represent the most significant structural difference between the three ligands. The amino substituents of each pyrazole are engaged in three intramolecular hydrogen bonds to coordinating chlorine with d(N3×××Cl1) =3.267(6), 3.187(7) and 3.179(9) Åf or a, b and c ligands, respectively,w hile thet hree pyrazole (N2-H) fragments interact with the ionic chlorine (d(N2×××Cl2) = 3.174(5), 3.187(4) and 3.145(5) Åfor a, b and c ligands, respectively). These interactions favour the edge-on orientation of the ligands regarding the two Cl atoms. Similar orientation of the ligands has been observed in the complex of Zn(II)w ith the monosubstituted 3(5)-phenylpyrazole [8] .I nt he case of the ligands a and b the above interactions to the ionic Cl2 areaccompanied by weak C5-H×××Cl2interactions engaging the phenyl Cas donor with d(C5×××Cl2) =3 .782(9) and 3.680(6) Å, respectively. The similar contact is missing for ligand c where the twisting of ph ring is the most pronounced. The three ligands considerably differ in the manner of further engagement in the intermolecular interactions. The interactionN 3a-H3a2×××Cl2( d (N3×××Cl2) = 3.422(5) Å, symmetry code: x+½,y-½,z+½) involves the amino substituent and the ionic Cl and arranges the molecules in [001] direction. An analogue interaction for ligand c is much weaker, whilefor ligand b significantlyexceeds thesum of vander Waal's radii for Cl and H [9] . The six p systems presented in this crystal structure mutually interact through numerous C-H×××p interactions. Thereis, however, only one p×××p interaction which is realized between the pz ring of ligand b and ph ring of ligand c. The distance between centoids of the adjacentrings is 3.622(4) Å, symmetry code:-x+½,-y+½,z+ 
